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;;Dole· proiniseS govemm~; ' ~~,~~~~~ .SHU.I·. do~,~ : .. 
By Th• Auoclat•d Pr•u to spend ·money unless_·Pr,eside . C~- : 'and keep the government running, . . • '~eep,ing ·o ra~on' <t~ .· . un-

GREENVILLE, S.C.- Federal em- ton and Congress' either get Lbudget • "'.~Ar~lpld the , holida~ . isrt't . the ·time . :~der; w~Y:; ·~ . :· · • ·, : • r • . , : __ 
ployees should not worry about anoth- deal by Dec: 15 ~~. t~'~o sid~;agree . · to .be closing down the lederal govern! :." ,--11 •'"J'he ~ nc~ peo_plei'JJ~ttici.tlarlyl ( · 
er government shllt!iown ruining their to extend that deadllile. · . · • me t," he said; ·' .. : ·. · · in the S9uth and i,Q·.Soqtll_ Cpollna, are 

· holidays, Senate Majority Leader.Bob Last ~!Jnth, tJ}e · gover'nnie~t· shut ~~ ·Dole'"·~ ·he d!<in'b lminv . 'w~etlier· . v~o/ pal}-ip~c.•~h.d;\b.1Y; ~a\re great re-
Dole said Sat~y; . . . . :·· down f~r four days as; C~t?n' 4llld the · ~!On ··~ .Congress · ~uld strike ·an ' spec,t, ~or the,~~aey;. p-ole sa~d. . . 
. ~It's not going to happen, • Dol~, ~- .~OF-controlled po~~ress ~~rgued,. O')er~ ~ tiy til~~~ orbe forced . ;.'Dple;s~op~l.l!,l Prt!e~Jville~~r .a few 
Kan., ~?aid . before · appearing • ip ~.{: about Ilalanci~g the. budget and . to a~ on ano~ te.m~r&rY, spending hours, !'i~g as.gr.a¥' m~.m the · 
Christmas parade. ·~ it does happen, ,. · Medicare spending. . . '· , ·jbill to keeJ) ~ g~v~~t OJM.lr~ting'· parade along wit~;~ wtte,~abet~. 

· I won't want to come back (to \Y~sli~ :If no d~al com,es by D~: · 1~, J??le . •·. , Dole ~o Said,lui .,__~e~~ ~.erican . ,SOulli Caro~ ~ ¥~h~2 Repub~; 
ingto~> right away. • , . · · . . said ~o11gress and. the· 'preside,~t .-· PubJic opl.¢on 'Yould ~ rallY1Jlg be- ·can pt:e!J)~~_ndal'prlfll~ iS'#(e ptst m 

Federal agencies will lack authorityY should . agree to extend . the deadline ·· hind American tr09ps once the peace- · the South ./' ~ . / r ·, . , .. ~ 
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B-osnia ~n ts~ue,·: ·O:~ . IDole .to · :se .to leadership - ~ . 

Most.Democrats .ai"E1 shl\meless power allowing Bosnian Musil~ to · " 
demagogues, on. tpe oudget defend their country - and thereby :; 

· while &having responsibly deter. further .aggression after' th. e peac6 
about Bosnia. Mqst Republ:lcans are · . 'William ' · enforcers leave, : 
CQ~ageously reducing the budget deficit That is precisely what is missing from 
w~e demagoguing about Bosnia. Is Safir~ the Clinton peace agreement. We have 
America a stable democracy, or what? THilNBWYORKTIMES seen how weakness invites war: our ere-

. . On the' Balkans, the ~itting president . ation of a balance of firepower is the ·. 
has made his _belated decision to inter- essence of a successful "exit strategy. "· 
vene. Now the focus shifts 'to the shadow support a Republican president on the · Instead of a clear commitment to arm 
president; .we will see how Sen. Bob Dole eve of the gulf war; his above-the-battle • and train the Bosnians, Clinton offers on-
rises . to the occasion. . call for the president to "make his case," _ly a fuzzy hope that the Serbs. will dis- ; 
· For three years his <position has been and- most diSmaying of all-:- Dole's "I arm themselves. Lest the American -~ 

clear-cut and consistent:' Lift the embar- think we need to wait and see what the troops not. appear evenhanded, the Day- : 
go againsi,ai-miiig the.victims no matter American reaction is. • ton plan promises that unspecified other 
what our !lilies say, and strike from the . For a man biesse9 with the word . nations may supply and train the Mus-
air at the invading serbs during Bosnia.'s "leader• in his job title .. a:nd running on . . ,Jirns in heavy weaponry, someday after 

. buildup. ' · · . the need for leadel'Ship in.the White ·six months. That way lies quagmire . . 
· InStead, President Cli)lhm committed House, waiting for public cipuuon:to 'form That is the place ro.- .the "Dole reser-
ground troops to eritorce a cease-fire. · . is hardly' showing leadership in action. vation,; to the agreement negotiat~ in 
'Now D~le luis three choices: actively to . Dole 'knows from experience-that get· · Dayton. In·an interview two years ago, 
rally Senate·sujiport for Clinton's risky . tiilgthe nomlitation means: holditig.ihe ·. · Clinton told me "the biggest single disap-
mode of intervention; :actively to oppose · line against' a ,right-end.rwi. "But playing pointment I'v.e had as president • was .the 
~t as the wrong way to llo th!'-right thing, not to lose is not always the best strata. aipes' refusal to Uft the arms embargo ' 
or passively to wait fodhe pre!!ident to gy when·your competitors -including that disadvantaged Bosriia; his reason . 
sell his decision to the nation. YOur general-election opponer:tt _:_ are . for not leaning· on Bl'itain 8J1d France 

Dole's remaining rivals' for the Repub- playing to win. · , · . · . · was an other-directed ~we have a lot of 
lican nomination- the.firm of Gramm, · Dole shoUld reject'the timorous 'advice . fish to fry _with the E_uropeans." ·., 
Alexander, Buchanan & Forbes- have to distance himself from the Cl.iDtqn . . . Now that Europe has pulled us in, 
followed the polls into outright opposi- . gamble, with its promise of carping : Dole should induce the.president to 
tion. Evidently 'GOP savan~ see mileage rights later. Instead: the majority !ea4er assure Congre:;s in writing that specific , 
among primary voters on this issue, ~d should press~ strength: pr?ve.n p~trio- arms wUl be in Bosnian hands at a time, 1 

their.candidates ·see a way of e loitin.' tism and courage that _obvia.tes the need · certain with trainin cam s located and 
e vo ers re uc ance o. awn in() or mac () p ay; ' s . 1p ng com- . · fmanc . Deta· can confi to ·in , 

fighting somebody else's war, mon gi'OUn!i and shaplpg support ~~r a . telligence committees, but the principle I 

Dole's initial'l:eaction has·beeri to compr.on$e, and a fine !ft!RSe of timing of self.,defense m)lSt be locked in, guar- ...: 
waffle, letting the president stew .in the about when to be. a ,partisan and when to . an teeing olir withdrawal tim~table'. ·--

_juic!,_of his O\Yll deciston. Hence_hi& __ ____slose {l,_deal , ~ _ ~- ____ ._1ben the majority leader can make _ • 
pious reluctance to.repudiate'the presi- The strength of his lo~e policy ·a waffle-!~ endorsement s~h and r- 1' 
dent oil forJign af-fairs; his frequent 'pqsition is its clarity: Supply the arms ·deliver worried 'GOP swing votes· to a · 
reminders that t~e Democrats 'did not ' and .trainipg to create a balance of · , "Senate expression of national resolve. . 1• ~-

~~Bush ·~ Ford. 
·.. . . '·· " . . . I . .. , 

~b·ackJlQie . . 
Continued floOm ~ge 1 · 

easy" for Dole, the Republican 
presidential fr~mt-.rUruier, to take 
a partisan stance. and do what 
Qemodati~ leaders did five years . 
ago in the P-ersian Gulf War. They 

· . voted ~a· reso~ution permit
. ting Bush to ~e whatever 
actions necessary to remove Iraqi 
forces from Kuwait. 

"' am delighted but not sur~ 
plised that Sen. Dole has. put the 
intereSts of our country aheail of 
politics.~ Bush said. "His decision 

. may not be pplitically popular in 
theahorf iim, 'but, in my· View, it is 

I ,.;.dot" 
~ ·~. ~ . 

In his letter, Ford said Dole 
should be congratulated for Dis 
"atate$manship" and UJ'ged the 
White Ho1iae and Republican·led 
Congress to work. together. 

"Your decision ia in the finest 
tradition of foreign policy biparti
sanahip,• Ford wrote to Dole, R-

l f .... • 

-·- 1-

Kan. "Your support of oui military 
.forces in this crisis wilfbe most 
helpful; in convincing dqngress 
and·the Am~rican people that the 
decision is appropriate diploinati-

··cally and militarily." · 
La8t ' week; Dole said the 

·deployment of 20,000 U.S. troops 
· as part· of a NATO ~acekeeping . 

force could have peen avoided if 
the arms emb~ against Bosnia 
had been lifted. many months ago. 

The civil war. between Bosnia~ 
Serb rebels and ··croatia en'ded 
with last month's . peace agree
ment in Dayton; Ohio, but a ~ 
multinational force of 60,000 sol. , 

,diers is arrivi.J:lg to enforce the 
pact. ' • 

Despite misgiVing&, Dole said 
that once Clinton made the com
mitment' to send the troOps, 
Congress should back liim up. 
Dole indicated TUesday that a res
olution aupporttng the mission 
should readl the floor next week. 

. Dole offers · 
I. ' ' • • 
op~onson 

eyerything 
By Guy Gugliotta 

·The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -A few after
noons ago Bob Dole had it both 
ways. _There he was, live on C
SPAN giving a highbrow speech 
announcing his qualified sup
port for President Clinton on 
Bosnia. 

Flip a couple of channels and 
. there he was again, condemning 
movie violence in a videotape 
excerpt used on the middlebrow 
CNN show "TalkBack Live." 

. Teddy Roosevelt may have 
claimed the "bully pulpit" for the 
president of the United States, 
but in the electronic age, being 
the majority leader of the Senate 
is almost as good - especially if 
you're also a presidential candi
date. 

Pundits speculate that Dole, 
R~Kan., suffers from having his 
senatorial duties cut into his 
campaign time, but who else 
gets · free nationwide television 
exposure whenever he wants it? 

In the past three months, 
Dole's office has cranked out 53 
news releases on subjects rang
ing from Bosnia to . the O.J. 
Simpson trial and Cal Ripken's 
record for consecutive baseball 
games played. "I know that all 
members of the Senate join with 
me in tipping our hats to Cal," 
Dole said on· Sept. 6. 

During the same period, Sen. 
Phil Gramm, R-Tex., Dole's chief 
rival for the 1996 GOP nomina
tion, produced 25 news releases. 
Richard .G. Lugar, R-Ind., the 
Senate's other presidential hope
ful, had 63, but .these included a 
sheaf of policy· statements in 
Lugar's capacity as ch.airman of 

· ·the- Comln:ittee·· on-'Agriculture, 
Nutrition and Forestry. 

"When we (the GOP) became 
the majority, the demand for 
comments certainly didn't 
diminish," said Dole Press 
Secretary Clarkson Hine. "I'm 
not sure if there's a dramatic dif
ference, but I assume it's more." 

Hine, who has to be prodded 
to give his opinion on the weath
er, does not know (or won't say) 
whether Dole is becoming more 
voluble to promote his candidacy 
or to fulfill his leadership obliga
tions, but "obviously he's inter
ested in getting his message 
·out." · 

Like every couple of hotirs. 
Since. the beginning of 
September, Dole has iasued at 
least two pr~ss relea~es on 11 
different · days, including four on 
Oct. 18 and five on Oct. 17; when 
the Senate passed 'the-defens~ 
appropriations bill that funded 
four projects for Kansas. 

"'n my view, the Sensor Fuzed 
Weapon and the Combined 
Effects Munition are-an effective 
use of scarce defense dollars," he 
s!Qd, and who's to argue? 

"'n my view," is Dole's favorite 
phrase, useful for everything 
from Sensor Fuzed Weapona to 
Clinton, who, "in my vi~w ... has 
not yet' ma'de . the ~ase to the 
Co.ngress or the ~erican peo-

. pie" on Bosnia, Dole said Nov. 21 .. 
But by Nov. 30, in the latest of 

10 'Dole . rt;lleases on ~osnia, 
Clinton had do.ne well enough to 
me~t qWi.lified· support, even' if, 
"in my vie:w, the definition of sue- . 

1 cess of thiS deployment must 
include a real end to t}).e war." 

Another Dole specialty is the 
' "snarl clause," ·.the nasty littl~ 

aside that sticks it to the enemy 
- Clinton;· tax-~d-spend 

, Democratsin general, or both: 
' !Tye read .the polls' that say 
. more Am~ricans ~-blaming the 
Republican Congress for the 

·(government) shutdown than 
'

1 
~ blaming Presiden~. Clinton," 

. he saicf o~ Nov. 15. •ADd if ypu 
think leadership is ~ about tak-

t ing polls .:.. as the White House .. 
! does .- ·then I suppose you· can 

take heart m these relltllts;• ... 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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